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Songs .· That Are In "Vogue" Now 
-A sweet and pathetic Child Song, - with an unusually Interesting StQfy,- full of pretty melody. 
' . 
"I'm Sending A Message To Mat?~·" 
.......... 
,, •¥~ ..... 
An Irish Ballad that makes you long for , tn~~r ·01~ Ireland"- Fi~e Harmonies. · 
"Ireland Never Seemed So Far Awa,y" 
,., ... ':, 
A Stirring Southern March · Song- sets your feet ·a- going._ 
'•• -, 
i"_... ",{ 
"Don't Forget Old Pixieland" 
•-1>."' 
A Beautiful Sentimental Love Ballad of exceptional merit. 
i-, -~ .. 
· " Somehow I Can't Forget You" , 
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Some-liow I . cant for-get you, Al-though we're far a - part, __ Seems I have al-ways '. loved 
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Ireland Never Seemed So Far Away 
Words by 
JOE GOODWIN 
~lusic by 
'N. RAY:\IOXD 'WALKER 
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day ·I got a let - ter that came sail - itig o'er the s1•a, And it 
mem-ber as I kissed her, how she plead - t~d with her eyes, When I 
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' ' line seemed to re-mrnd me of Kill - ar -
made my fame and fort - une,and this land~ 
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word was sweet-ened with an Ir-ish 
have most ev - ry - thing I want in 
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And to-night I wish that I was back at 
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home; __ -.-·.- Ir - ish hearts that al - ways seem so gay, Are too 
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Mun-y pleas-urns I would give a - way;_ And I wish that I was kiss-ing the 
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The Most Popular Songs of the DaY! 
Sung by Everybody-Everywhere. Thi~ L:5t Contains Every Kind ff Song, 
for any occasion-These are the songs that "those who know "prefer ! 
BRASS BAND 
EPHRAH,i\.M JONE 
IDOlfrcil ~· fWffOSf'lllYOU Wftfi 
. If NY Giil NOW 1 
I 
~earns of Long Ago,== .-\. Ballad of Exct>ptional merit by Enrico Caruso-·The I --- greatest Tenor in the \ Vorld To JJay. , 
Honey Man! My Little, Lovin ' Honey Man !=-An over-nigh t h it . Sung by 
1_111.H"e Vauue \·i J J , ~ H ead.lin ers t han any other song ever written . 
In All My 0reams, I Dream of You ,==The .biggest Ball ad Success of recent 
years. 
Give Me a Small Town Sweetheart,==A novelty March Ballad. · 
The Dublin Rag,=-Elizabeth Murray's B ig Song Hit in " Madame Sherry." 
Haven't You Forgotten Something, Dearie ?--Just t he song to sing to your 
sweetheart. A very .cute way t o ask for a k iss. 
When Broadway· was a Pasture,== A very clever song, --y ou'll enjoy singing it. 
I Just met the fellow who Married the Girl that I was going to get, -=A laugh 
in every line--No- a Scr eam '. 
'When the Autumn Leaves are Falling,==One of the most Beautiful Ballads ever 
wri tte 11 . 
Heart of My Heart, I'm Pifliing for You,--.-\. dainty concert \ Valtz Song. 
My Cavalier,=-Spanish Waltz Song, by \\T iters of "Senora." 
Pleading,==A new a nd beautiful Love Ballad . 
That Dreamy Italian Waltz,=-The song ·with t hat "haunt ing m elody" 
Killarney, My Home O'er the Sea,--An Irish Ballad, with a beautiful story 
and melody . 
Take Me with You, Cutey, and Forget to Bring Me Back,==Cute. Cheerful, 
a ui rna t ing. 
In the Days of Girls and Boys,==The best " Kid" song since "School Days. " 
Where Love Is King, --A n inter est ing Hig h Class Song . 
You're Going to Get Something You Don't Expect, -=Ber t \ Villiams' Big H it in 
"FolLes of l !:l l U" . A la ugh in eYery lme. 
You Can't Guess What He Wrote on my Slate,==A Yery clernr Kid Song. 
Music Vots Music must come from Berlin,==Elizabeth Murray's latest Song 
Success i11 "~Lt dame Sherry ." 
Brass Band Ephraham Jones,==Watch it --A Sure Hit. 
I Don' t Care Whose Girl You Were, You're My Girl Now,==A :Jiarch Ballad t ha t 
Will Sweep the Country . 
That Italian Serenade,--Successor to " That Dreamy I talian \ i'{ altz .' ' 
Let Joyous Peace Reign Everywhere,-=Sacred So11 g adopted from Alfred G. 
Roby11 's Fa 1110us Ballad " Answer." 
I'm Sending a Message to Mamma,=-A Sweetly Pathetic Ch ild Song, with an 
unusually rnte resting t;tory and Melody. 
If Every Star was a Little Pickaninny,=-The Song th:1t E very one is talking 
a bo11t- a. bure W inner- Sung by Bessie \ Vynn, Courtney Sisters, 
Buuita, e~c. etc. 
That Dramatic Rag, --A.New Idea in a, "Rag" Song- A Riot of Fun. 
Call Me "Daddy" That's all,-=The Big Song H it out "West" where "Casey 
Jones" was bor n . 
Come Back to Me,==Gaby Desly's Big Song H it at t he "vVinter Garden" New 
York . 
Ireland Never Seemed So Far Away,==.-\.n Irish Ballad t hat makes you long 
for "Dear Old Ireland ." 
Don' t forget Old Dixie Land,~-A Stirring Southern Mar ch Song- Sets your 
feet a .going. 
Somehow I Can't Forget You,--A Beautiful Sentimental Love Ballad. 
Song Hits by Irene Franklin_ and Burt Green. 
I Want to Be a Janitor's Child. 
I Was Only a Girl at the Time. 
Red Head. 
I'm Bringing Up the Family. 
You can get copies of above at any Good Music Shop or direct of the Publisher at 20c. each , 
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IN ALL MY DRCAMS 
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any 6 for $1.00 
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